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BELMONT HEIGHTS SOLD. Ker. Walter W. Moore.
The Wilmington Star, of Tuesday

saya: Rev. Walter W. Moore, D. D.,

Green Goods Men at Work.
A new green goods scheme has Just

been developed by the postoffice in-

spector in Lemay and Clayton, N. C,FOR a native of Charlotte, N. C, and proISOTHKK MO LAND DUAL
CHAKI.U1TE. fessor of Hebrew in Union Tluologiccai cal seminary of Virginia, a young

The Itelmont Sprlnv l'ropertj Sold tot man of exceptional ability asHome Capitalist Interesting Notes
About the Property Analysis of the scholar and pulpit orator, and occu W.KAUMAI&CO.Wator, Ac. pyingan unusually high position for

A Fine Tonic and a a man of his years,preached two able JOne of the greatest deals that has
been made, next to that of the great AT'- -..strmons in the First Presbyterian

church Sunday, and also addressedfour C's was the pnrchase of those
forty acres of land situated in the theyoansr men's meetinsr at the YSovereign Remedy

M. C. A. rooms Sunday afternoon.a em suburbs or the city, known as
His sermons were logical, forcefulBelmont Springs. This lovely wood

and evangelical ; his delivery is ated property overlooks the city andf o n
tractive, and his command of lanhas long been one of the chief at-

tractions. On this property is the
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whioh has resulted in the arrest of
W. J. Nelson, alias Frank J . Reed, of
of Lemay, aud Jos. Ellington alias
W. H. King. Their plan of operation,
it Is said, is to mail to persons about
the oountry a seductively printed
circular with the Imprint of "coun-
ter ' on a $10 treasury note. Nelson
was brought to Raleigh and lodged
in jail day before yesterday, and bis
trial was set for y before U- - S.
Commissioner Purnell. James El-

lington was also arrested at Clayton,
and brought by Deputy Johu R. Up-chur-

night before last' aud is one
for the gang of green good men
which seems to have been operatiug
in Johnson couuty. Ellington had a
hearing before Commissioner Pur-

nell yesterday. The Clayton post-
master and the postoffice inspector
were examined. The former st.it'id
that Ellington had beon receiving
letters directed to W, K. King aud
that it had been found that there
was no such man as King in that
part of the country. It is believed

guage charming.
Headache and Dr. Moore is here to solicit subfamous Belmont Hprings the water

scrintions to a fund to be used iu the
ijStraw Hats

Everybody cn wear a new Hot from now
U Bipiefe & Co. have just placed alarym lino
on tjlieir counters at exceedingly low prices.

In Clothing !s a combination of highest values and lowest prices.of which was analyzed some time
ago by Prof. Hanna and it is almost
identical to that of the Swananoa

erection of a domltory at the Semi
nary, the present buildings beiug iuNervousness,
adequate to accommodate the ingap which is considered the purest

Scarcely had we announced to the public our inducements in Boys' $5
Knee Pants Suit bofore we saw they were going to be rushed, and we actu-
ally sold ourselves so low down on this grade ofHuita that we had to throw
in some Suits richly worth 17 to fS. They're in flne Cheviots, Ca simeres,
Worsteds, etc.

water in North Carolina. This water creased patronage of that institution
He can be seen to-d-ay at the resiis always served to the guests of the
deuce of Mr. R. W. Hicks between theCentral Hotel. The new hotel which

KU good stylish Haw at aoc aim runs
fol Men, Ladies and Children.

Fancy Parajols
are going like wild. Pilees ure from II up.
All are just half price. 915 l'aritmtt at til,
6 Paraaola at $3, 10 Parasols at M, Ac.

( Hi Draught at 6 cents a Glass.

A. B. REESE & CO.

is In process of erection by Mr. H. C. hours of 11 a. m. and 1 p. m. by per
sous wishing to aid him in this work $10.00EccL-- s is named the New Belmont.

This property has always been con Tour I nele Jones in Texas.
The Houstin Texas, Herald of the.Zepliylines, sidered the' place for a great Sanita-

rium, uud the young men who have
taken hold of the property have se

22ud, says: Hereafter wheu corres
that Ellington is King himself andpondents wish either to praise SamLovely cotton fabrics nuue durable tlinn

Uk and equally as handsome in Iirrw pat

At this price weare shewing a line of Suits unsurpassed in any market
for real, genuine merit ; eat from Cassirneros, Cheviots, eto lineu with ele-
gant material, an 1 couvfiiirrv?? thai combine ease, grace and permanent
fit. They aro easily worth f 2 to $3 more.

has been opening all the mail comJones or give notices concerning hiscured the most beautiful property in
and arouud tho city of Charlotte.

floral Klpil.
Kverythinjf ()uiet In pollceoirclesterns and no two alike, styles excluslt at ing to that address.entertainments, shortly to begin on4.75, 17, 8 and fU.

Hremond square, they will accom Koyally Entertained.Pine Apple Cloths The Southern Industrial Press
Club composed of the six $15.00

pauy their manuscript with the
money. Our rates are ten cents per
line each insertion. The Herald is
always ready and willing to assist

newspaper men who did Char

to-d-ay.

Brabliam'e case has cost the
county f 134 35.

Rumor says that oiu Important
buslnnga changen will by male l.ero
on Juue lot.

Keuator Vatire Hai!n for Europe
this evening. His mid reus will be

lotte up se nicely through their res

That lovely fabric from Alaaca Lorain that
is so cool and handsome for summer dresses
and that takes an export to tell from C'hinn
Bilks ten feet away and the patterns of which
are the loveliest yet seen thisst-aso- sold only

V by us at 85c per yard. I(e quick as such stuff
does not tarry king.

l.vory acre is covered witli lovely
("Tost of natural growth of oak and
hickory. The only Leopardile quar-
ry in the United States as located on
this property. A block of this beau-
tiful stone was polished and placed
in ti e Washington Monument at
Washington, D,C, when that gigan-
tic column was erected. Thousands
of people have visited this charm-
ing property iu years gone by, and it

the churches of the city in their ef
forts to dispense charity and accom- -

pective papers, was royally enter
tained in Washington D. C, yestei- -

day Col. Jas. L. Taylor whose genpnsn tfooa tiut we do not believe in
permitting thin itinerant blackguard tlemanly manner all ways show, d!d

thegraudact. Mr. C. A. Mathews
22 Old Broad street.

Rev. Thomas Dixon will lecture
Grenadines

L are the swell thing, have you one? If not
1 wh not? Thcv are cheap enoiurh If yon itI

to profane the pulpit and scatter his
infamous calumnies broadcast over who represented the Columbia Stato
the laud. The Herald is not a Hum for the 4 C's advertising scheme re-

turned to Charlotte at noouJones paper and it does not proMse
I !theni of 8eile and every"1 is iruuraiiUxsI

uW to slip. Plenty pattern.
Kissers. Commodore Cnps, Mouse Waist.

Fat,. Waacr Flannels, t'hallles, Wash

is safe to say that soon it w ill become
tho most popular reort arouud the
city. Nature, in her wild Iniauty, has
bven lavish with her charms iu and

In the court house in (iri--t uslxiro
next Tuesday.

Mr. David M. Vance of Mie Anho-vlll- e

Democrat is in town. He, in

registered at the Central to-da- y.

to pauder to a sentiment that fosters

The great rush we have had the last few weeks on $15 Suits, has defected
our assortment, and to Mil up the gap, we arc compelled to reduce our16-fi-
fin, and evm $20 Suits to $15. No deception to boom the trade. T.'.cae are
lACtS.

Nobby Silk Neckwear only 60o
Latest Black Derbys $1.98.
J. B. Stetson Hat $3.50.

W. KA UEMAJN & CO..
LEADING CIOTHIERS, FURNI8HERS AND HATTERS

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT AND CARJ4FUL ATTENTION,

e?-"- h au incubus as this Georgia won- -uowus. iuie
and to a News reporter said that tha
affairs was a huge one and that '.he
finest on record and showed theucr.

Tit L Seigle & Co. caowd every possible attention.
The next session of the Grant:

arouud "lklmout," but the enter-
prising, pushing, progressive men
who have taken hold of this proper-
ty will, no doubt, at no distant day,
make this, the garden spot, the love-
liest retreat iu aud around the Queen
City. The purchasers are T. It

No. 11 W. Trade at. 18.v' H. Tryon at.
Lodge Knights of Pythiru will meetCHARLOTTE. N. C.
here next month.

:o:
Bncklen'i Arniia 8aiTe.

The best Salve in the world fcr
j Seigle. Dr. U. M. McAden,J.S. Boyue,

tSTEverv article bought of us Hint does

The News' KUIUir fn Wilmington.
The Wilmington Star says: Mr.

and Mrs. Wade Harris, of Charlotte,
reached here Sunday morning and
took the 1 p. m. traiu for the Ham-
mocks, where Mrs. Harris will re-

main sonic time. Wade returned in
time to take the S p. m. train on the
"K. 8." for home. He had just live
minutes in which to make the con-

nection between the Atlantic Coast
Line aud Carolina Central depots.
Wade's a hustler."

The funeral services of the in-

fant child of Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Hhaw were conducted from the resi-
dence this morulug at ! o'clock.

The United HtatfH recruiting sta-
tion which has Iwen established heie
for aoTiie time under Lieut Wilson,
will be-- moved to Roa.ioke. Va .short- -

iy.

Two Cnvlrt K !.Two of the convicts at the county
stockade, Jessie (irahiim and Abram
Kvins, made tlielr escape about two
weeks ago. (irali.-n- was ent there
for five years and Kvins for soveu

VBOt prove to be exactly as repmn-nlr- must
(xm returned to us at once, and like a draft, it
I will be canheit on stjftiL We prefer to

cuts, bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions.

1). Allon, Dr. Robert L. (iibbon,
all of this rush, enterprise and
pluck w ill toll.Tlie heroes wishes tho
new syndicate tho greatest of suc-
cess in this great enterprise, for it
means log things for Charlotte aud

and positively cures piles, or uo payrenaute to anytnina; etse.
IJC

T. L. HEKil.K t (X). requireu. it is guaranteea to gwi
perfect satifactiou, or money refun
ded. Price 2ft cents per box. For e'eAt
Burwell A Dunn.

Ladies clean your kid glove swith
Mather's (iloveCleaner. Forsale by
Reese 4 Co., drtifrjrisfs

Mr. Harris returned to Wilming-
ton Monday evening, on account of
a telegram received announcing the
sudden illi.ess of his child.

Tin: Nkh s and everybody else is for
Charlotte first, last and all the lime.
ireat things are iu store for the
i ueii City and she will always lead

t lie procession of progressive cities
in North Curoliua.

MILDIM SHOHS.years. Klforts have leert made to
And them, but nothing has yet Lei-- i

htard from them.prwell- -
& Dudd.

Mr. Horah and his fiaake. :o:- -

A Terrific Hall Mono.
Tuk Nkws learns that the section

of country iu aud arouud Martins-
ville, Va , was visited bv one of the

Mr. Will Horah captured a snake
l'rplirttl Ion for the Kffe Mertinc.

Tim devotional committee for the
Kif niVtins, whb'h w ill commenceDRUOS ATRiTAIL iu the cemetery Imt Hunday. The

snake Is u blue racer, which U a very irraned for the nost disastrous hail storms that thenext Tuesday, have
growing

;t shoes
you pay

rare apfc.iiutn and i 5 feet II iucb -Hotel. services to h. oiursi citizens oi me section navefollowing preparatoiyOpposite C on l r I

Our Children Phoes that have gained ?nch a reputation for style and fit,
more popular, and our stock is larger and more varied than we have ever cl--;

.

In heel or spring heel, with and without Patent Leather Tip. These arv
for dress that have ever been offered thison market, aud the prices is' no more ...
for cheaper and less st iUli shoes.

OUR STONE WALL TIP

long, by actua measurement. He
keeps it in .1 box with a la-- x coverLneet Slock of rerftinlTV, S.'l, Unwhc,

Hoi let and riaucy Avliclee In the tity. A at Mr. Willis' store on w est Trad-stre- et.

Hr. Horah will add this
snake to his alrea ly lare collection

rconipetent oorsnf I'haniinciM aiways in
Vttcndanoe. rnwrii'lion, rt'rt

ayniralely and denvyti prumpciy.
of pets.

Is still in t'ic lead for
ren a:;d misses :?.,

Have- you sc.:; ..or
feci) iu Fine K

held in the auditorium :

Union meetings Thursday night,
May M'i ; conducted by Dr. A. W.

r Friday niM, May 2!th :

conducted by Rev's. Itohinson . mi
Austin. Monday night, June lt;
conducted by Rev's. MeMaoaway
and Parker.

The pat m of the s rlmrban chur-
ches are requested to hold prepara-
tory services ill their respective
churches.

i s, rv bio, every day shoe. This shoe we carry in all the child
' . r spring heel. Stock is always full.
!'sseu ! Ch !d-,- Ox fort! and Low Shoes, they are the ne--i to be
I :'.h or without nt leather tip, ueel or sprinir heel in aU the

ICED DRINKS.

ever w itnessed Monday evt ning th
hail came down in torrents, and iu
drift places was two t deep. A

large portion of the tobacco plants
which had ouly been set out a short
while were torn iu shrewds which
will necessitate replanting Iu Mar-- i

tiusville a vt hole window pane is as
scarce as hen teeth.

Ttionmft Carrihnliii try kirk.
Mr. Thomas (iarrihaldi, is very

sick, at bis store on Fourth street,
with the grip and rheumatism. Tom

Meeting of the l.lKrury AMMltlon.
At the meeting of the directors f d njrent yUs. e i,.ve ,t ivwi,v lot of Patent Leather. Oxford thev mratheLla WaUr, Milk Shakes, U'liionndc, Malt", the Charlotte Library Association There u nothing so stylish and every

hands, ji", i ,li:;.en' oe we have ever o.Jer.xl
c:i. id would Ik- - pr....I io own aPneale KhcrlH-rt- , Mineral iileri,

Ktc, on Draught. yesterday afternoon committees
were appointed to purchase books, WE IiVI JUSTaud frame by-law- s governing the RECEIVED A NEW 8TOCK.

L THE TIME.library. The committee appointed
A Ills Kwllure In Atluiln.

NEW ONES COMI.NC. A

BE SURE TOto purchase the books for the Asso- -urwoll & Duon: ,s a rvorl, ml muchSteve K au one of the largest dry "V1 v"- -

SEE OCRS BEFORE PURCHASINGelation are Messrs. Willis Dowd, to hoar of his severe illness, but hoje
John Walker aud Frank Wilkes.

i

'i

1 Messrsv John Walker aud Dr. SEE?DUUO HTORK.
GRAY & EARNHARDT.

19 East Trade Street, CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
jSaVPmn.pt attention jriveu to all hi sil Orders.

Miami were appointed a committee

good houses in Atlanta, failed yes-- i
terday. This is one of the largest
failures over know in the South, and
has oati-e- d the reatct excitement
in business and commercial circles.

Liabilities nearly f I, ()Oi),(RHl: assetts
' not known.

that he will soon te out again.
A not Imt Itlg -- Irikr.

The entire force of printers em-ploye- d

on the Concord Standard,
made a strike The cause of
the strike is not known.

to frame s, governing tsje liJlall Store opposite Central Hotel.
brary. Everything is expected to
be in readiness by June, 15.

i lolesale, opp. T. V. I. Wlttkowsky.

CHALLENGE SHOE.
CUT DOWN.

WE want you to see the light
weight garments we are offering now
They consist of Suits, Coas and
Vests, aud Coats, made of all kiuds
of feather weight materials, and our
prices in many instances represent
about one-hal- f tne value.

-- :o:

li bic meaning, but
them. No bumbo.;

Little wonls i!

pwially wheu we
iiNiut it.

Ourt200 CHALLENGE BOOTS for Ladies is the most superior line ofgoods ever put on this market.
awhLs! price

COnn ttr,80n WUh ffdS bougbt iu aa? Prof the United States
As to Fit, Style and Wearing QuaMties they are unequaled.
W e have concentrated all our efforts for the past years to the pertV onof this line and today we can otTer yon the Tonlest, Best WearlDBTand LealFitting Shoes at a moderate price in Charlotte.
Those with Pateut Leather Tips aud Common Sense Heels, are havfnrImmense sale.

Made of fine bright Gondola Kid,
and Soft Strong Poblo Goat,

Fuil Commo Sense andAll Sixes and Widths. Orera,
New ones every week.

elegant large Trunk, from our Cincinnati factory. hWiUJK pEa to Ctyou call aud see them.

QILRB3ATH Sc OO.Open every evening till 8:S0; Saturday till 11:001

II

I

I
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Alpaca Coats at 1.25, 1,50, 1.75, 2.50
and 3.50.

Sicllliau Coats at 4.00 and 4 5a
Alpaca Coats and Vests, white

stripe, at 3 75 worth 5 00,

Blue and Black Serge Coats and
Vests at 5.00.

A great lot of Mohair Coats In gray
and brown shades at 1.60 really worth
2.50.

Fine Mohair Coats and Vests a:
2.00 worth 3.50 and 4,00.

25 dost. Men's Seersucker Costs and
Vests at 75o.

10 doa Boys' Seersucker Coats and

Bedroom Suites.

I'OSITIYKIA

Keduced About 40 per ci.

And not old shop worn pxdii of other days,
but the very pinni le of fashion.

All ol our Kloimciup in olid black, black
and while, rhinli, embroidered, while and
colored.

ALL MUST GO.
It's cry in t he .season f'T such a great

lion customers say, but we have the good
and nt the pncut price you ran wear a high
lour stylish dress durinjt the lirst season of
its apiieamniv. (ioxdsarc generally carrieo"
into the second season then rediiivd as old
still!'. Not so with these; nil who heboid ad-

mire, and now they are in your reach. The
tirenudines are still .selling splendidly and
only a tew remain.

As tbriMuttiiigs we can only say we have as
completiva line as any ever shown alnrnt here,
from 8.(m to I2.V00 p,-- ln.lt. We ran y

suit you try us.

- '. j

4
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'
,)t,1"lion to y handsome line of Bedroow SuitesT any price , n mmht desire from i .,n Jf,,at thVliT.iTii s ,

I's'-wh- you do and (hiit'n whul von
k) When you buy n lir ot our tine
It Isn't an easy ninlter (o put your

to some shoes and, when that hnppeiiH

h case, It's a gront relief to take them

a beautiful Anthnt, O ,k Sulre t,H pi wllhTlnblas on Dresser, for 2s And I GermwH.can sell yon a beauUful 16th Centnry Oak"u ,n. w th W ud 24-8- 0 French plate glass on Dresseru.,dlSx20 French plate on Wash-stan- d, for 150. I have them atanVprtoerou desire either above or below this, but only give tblsj .otbai JWnave some idea ot what I am doing.

S. NICHOLS - Fvirnitiare pe.ior
B. Nichols. v , n.ki.

dni When you onoo nuir the natural
of a foot, It's shapclinoKt hits pine

; to say nothlliK of the torturcM you in- -

Vests at 50c
Hummer Coats at 35c.

Take a look at these Bargains iu
Hummer Goods.

ROGERS 5c OO.
Clothiers and Furnishers.

21 West Trade St., opposite Andrews

Furniture Store.

Ion t You well have nothing to be
Mr If you try our stylish, durable and

n. xit::oLSit ca m vvuu,
Faneial Directorly BtHng shoea now In and being re- -

UNDERTAKERSA superb assortment or ladies
Just In, All WOrk In thai lln ns-.mnl- tiAA ti. - - m NighicaU."JL"si M Hm ji"l.C3RANKIN A BRO., oia c? Co. is oru i opiar sireei. B. KICllOLf) sV itVI Wet Trad iv, Cliarlott Ii 0.

.v. .

4 I,
' V,. ts


